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PROJECT BACKGROUND & 

RATIONALE

Consists of a comprehensive review of the available land tenure securityConsists of a comprehensive review of the available land tenure securityConsists of a comprehensive review of the available land tenure securityConsists of a comprehensive review of the available land tenure security----related related related related 

evidenceevidenceevidenceevidence

Two Purposes:Two Purposes:Two Purposes:Two Purposes:

1.1.1.1. Contribute to efforts to improve impact assessment of land tenureContribute to efforts to improve impact assessment of land tenureContribute to efforts to improve impact assessment of land tenureContribute to efforts to improve impact assessment of land tenure----related related related related 

activitiesactivitiesactivitiesactivities

2.2.2.2. Inform programme design within IFADInform programme design within IFADInform programme design within IFADInform programme design within IFAD



WHAT IS A SYSTEMATIC REVIEW?

Systematic review method was chosen as it is the most thorough, neutral and Systematic review method was chosen as it is the most thorough, neutral and Systematic review method was chosen as it is the most thorough, neutral and Systematic review method was chosen as it is the most thorough, neutral and 

transparent means of conducting a search transparent means of conducting a search transparent means of conducting a search transparent means of conducting a search aaaand synthesis of available literature.nd synthesis of available literature.nd synthesis of available literature.nd synthesis of available literature.

An Evidence Gap Map can also be produced from the search findingsAn Evidence Gap Map can also be produced from the search findingsAn Evidence Gap Map can also be produced from the search findingsAn Evidence Gap Map can also be produced from the search findings

Involves conducting an exhaustive search for published and unpublished studies that Involves conducting an exhaustive search for published and unpublished studies that Involves conducting an exhaustive search for published and unpublished studies that Involves conducting an exhaustive search for published and unpublished studies that 

meet a premeet a premeet a premeet a pre----defined set of inclusion criteria, that includes being above a predefined set of inclusion criteria, that includes being above a predefined set of inclusion criteria, that includes being above a predefined set of inclusion criteria, that includes being above a pre----

defined quality thresholddefined quality thresholddefined quality thresholddefined quality threshold



RESEARCH QUESTION

What is the available, robust evidence to support the expected causal What is the available, robust evidence to support the expected causal What is the available, robust evidence to support the expected causal What is the available, robust evidence to support the expected causal 

linkages that span the Theory of Change of IFADs main land tenure linkages that span the Theory of Change of IFADs main land tenure linkages that span the Theory of Change of IFADs main land tenure linkages that span the Theory of Change of IFADs main land tenure 

security activities?security activities?security activities?security activities?



IFAD LAND 

TENURE CAUSAL 

CHAIN



METHODOLOGY - INCLUSION CRITERIA
Type of study: Type of study: Type of study: Type of study: 

---- Quantitative or qualitative study Quantitative or qualitative study Quantitative or qualitative study Quantitative or qualitative study 

---- Based on primary data collected at the household or farm level, Based on primary data collected at the household or farm level, Based on primary data collected at the household or farm level, Based on primary data collected at the household or farm level, 

---- Published between 1990Published between 1990Published between 1990Published between 1990----2016, using data collected within this period2016, using data collected within this period2016, using data collected within this period2016, using data collected within this period

---- Nothing below a Nothing below a Nothing below a Nothing below a phdphdphdphd thesisthesisthesisthesis

Focus: Focus: Focus: Focus: 

---- Any of the causal linkages for outcomes or impact outlined in the IFAD land tenure causal chainAny of the causal linkages for outcomes or impact outlined in the IFAD land tenure causal chainAny of the causal linkages for outcomes or impact outlined in the IFAD land tenure causal chainAny of the causal linkages for outcomes or impact outlined in the IFAD land tenure causal chain

---- For land, forest or fishery activitiesFor land, forest or fishery activitiesFor land, forest or fishery activitiesFor land, forest or fishery activities

---- Poor people in rural areas in an IFAD beneficiary countryPoor people in rural areas in an IFAD beneficiary countryPoor people in rural areas in an IFAD beneficiary countryPoor people in rural areas in an IFAD beneficiary country

---- Must specify land tenure, rather than general ownershipMust specify land tenure, rather than general ownershipMust specify land tenure, rather than general ownershipMust specify land tenure, rather than general ownership

Following search string was used for journal databases:Following search string was used for journal databases:Following search string was used for journal databases:Following search string was used for journal databases:

1. Publication Date>1989; 

2. The words "land" OR "forest" OR "fishery" AND NOT "bio*" OR "carbon" OR "hydro*" OR "ecology*" OR 

"plants" OR "nitrogen" OR "Europe*" OR "United States" OR "Canada" in title, abstract or keywords



4. STUDY METHODOLOGY - HIERARCHY OF 

QUANTITATIVE EVIDENCE

Fit for Fit for Fit for Fit for 

inclusioninclusioninclusioninclusion

- No cut off for 

sample size or 

external validity

- Comparison 

group can be 

status quo or 

another 

treatment

Quasi-experimental studies with med-low risk of  

bias



4. STUDY METHODOLOGY – ASSESSING RISK OF 

BIAS

Bias Level Domain Rating Interpretation

Low Risk of Bias Low risk of bias for all domains Plausible bias unlikely to seriously alter the results

Medium Risk of Bias Unclear risk of bias for one or more domains Plausible bias that raises some doubt about the results

High Risk of Bias High risk of bias for one or more domains Plausible bias that seriously weakens confidence in the results



4. STUDY METHODOLOGY - HIERARCHY OF 

QUALITATIVE EVIDENCE

Eligible for Eligible for Eligible for Eligible for 

inclusioninclusioninclusioninclusion

Grading Grading Grading Grading Criteria: Study should clearly show that:Criteria: Study should clearly show that:Criteria: Study should clearly show that:Criteria: Study should clearly show that:

1. 1. 1. 1. Research aims are well defined

2. 2. 2. 2. Methodology is appropriate to address the research aims

3. 3. 3. 3. Sampling and data collection are appropriate to address the research aims

4. 4. 4. 4. The relationship between the researcher and the participant has been sufficiently considered

5. 5. 5. 5. The study contains a clear, neutral statement of the findings and conclusions, having considered all sides of the 

discussion



5. SEARCH FINDINGS



5. SEARCH FINDINGS
Total Studies: 60Total Studies: 60Total Studies: 60Total Studies: 60
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PRELIMINARY FINDINGS

Strong support for investment link, less so for productivity, income and food securityStrong support for investment link, less so for productivity, income and food securityStrong support for investment link, less so for productivity, income and food securityStrong support for investment link, less so for productivity, income and food security

Echoed findings around credit access linkEchoed findings around credit access linkEchoed findings around credit access linkEchoed findings around credit access link

Unanimously positive effects of joint titling on women’s empowerment, but suggestion Unanimously positive effects of joint titling on women’s empowerment, but suggestion Unanimously positive effects of joint titling on women’s empowerment, but suggestion Unanimously positive effects of joint titling on women’s empowerment, but suggestion 

that femalethat femalethat femalethat female----headed households receive lower benefits from titlingheaded households receive lower benefits from titlingheaded households receive lower benefits from titlingheaded households receive lower benefits from titling

Common Common Common Common themes amongst qualitative studies were elite capture and gender themes amongst qualitative studies were elite capture and gender themes amongst qualitative studies were elite capture and gender themes amongst qualitative studies were elite capture and gender 

discrimination by local institutions, discrimination by local institutions, discrimination by local institutions, discrimination by local institutions, reform has caused destabilisation, mistrust of reform has caused destabilisation, mistrust of reform has caused destabilisation, mistrust of reform has caused destabilisation, mistrust of 

the State remains, application process can be a barrierthe State remains, application process can be a barrierthe State remains, application process can be a barrierthe State remains, application process can be a barrier



GAPS IDENTIFIED

Little focus on land tenure security being achievedLittle focus on land tenure security being achievedLittle focus on land tenure security being achievedLittle focus on land tenure security being achieved

Land sale linkLand sale linkLand sale linkLand sale link

NonNonNonNon----government titling programmesgovernment titling programmesgovernment titling programmesgovernment titling programmes


